
the observance of Home Mission
Week, November 12-19, 1922, to pas¬
tors and sessions for studying the
needs and advertising the claims of
our country as a vital obligation in
itself, and a valuable potential asset
in fulfilling the great commission, and
where possible, allow self-denial offer¬
ings for the equipment so desperately
needed.

4. That during the season leading
up to Home Mission Week, mentioned
in paragraph 3, the Assembly endorse
and recommend the use of the new

text-book, "Unfinished Tasks," by
Kev. Homer McMillan, D. D., and that
this book be given the widest possi¬
ble circulation throughout our bounds
for the use of study groups.

5. That the Assembly adopt the
resolution presented to the Executive
Committee by Rev. J. G. Patton, D.
L>., which appears on page 47, of the
annual report, and which is as fol¬
lows:
"That Dr. Morris be commended

very heartily for his skilful and com¬
prehensive presentation of the work
of the Executive Committee in the
annual report, and that the General
Assembly be asked to recommend it
to the various missionary societies as
a supplemental study in the Home
Mission work of the Church."

6. That the Assembly commend the
Pre-Assembly Conference on "Evangel¬
ism and request the Executive Com¬
mittee to arrange for a like confer¬
ence to preecede the meeting of next
year.

7. That the following action be
taken touching certais property in the
city of Hugo, Okla.:

Quit Claim Deed:
"Whereas, on October 30, 1907,

there was issued a patent by the
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations to the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States, to lets
Nos. 2 and 3 in block No. 27 in the
town of Hugo, Indian Territory;

"Whereas, the same was conveyed

Position Want«Ml. A lady of refine¬
ment desires a position as reading
companion. Willing to travel. Ad¬
dress I M L«, care Presbyterian of
the South, Richmond, Va.

For 28 Years
We have been selling

GOOD FURNITURE
to the people of Richmond and
contiguous territory.
We would like to add you

to our list of
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Jones Bros. & Co.
1418-1420 E. Main St.

Richmond, Va.

to Andy Campbell, In consideration
of the sum of $150;
"And whereas, the form of convey¬

ance is now adjudged defective, and
in order to correct the same the Gen¬
eral Assembly of the Presbpterian
Church, in session at Charleston, W.
Va., May 23, 1922, does hereby au¬
thorize and instruct its trustees by
their president, R. A. Dunn, and John
R. Fharr, secretary, to make and ex¬
ecute a quit claim deed conveying all
of its rights and claims in the said
property to the said Andy Campbell.

Attest:
R. C. Reed, Moderator.
J. D. Leslie, Stated Clerk.

8. That the members of the Execu¬
tive Committee, whose terms expire
at this time, namely, Rev. R. F. Kirk-
patrick, Rev. R. H. McCaslin, Rev. B.
R. Lacy, Jr., and Messrs. George
White and John A. Burgess, T>e re¬
elected for three years.

9. That the minutes of the Execu¬
tive Committee, which were found to
be accurately and neatly kept, be ap¬
proved.

Wm. Crowe, Chairman.

WOMAN'S WORK.
(Continued .from Page 7.)

est Home Mission Task," and urged
that the women present do their part
toward the betterment of the negro
race in South Carolina by beginning
with those who are in our employ.

After devotlonals by Mrs. Lanier, of
Calhoun Falls, the delegates enjoyed
a picnic supper on the church lawn.

At the evening session Dr. Richard¬
son, of China, brought us a stirring
message, "A Twofold Vision," and
presented the needs and opportunities
of China.

At the morning sessions reports of
the secretaries of causes were heard,
and Mrs. J. B. Brownlee gave us the
Presbyterial history.

Officers for the ensuing year were
then elected: Mrs. J. B. Hillhouse,
President; Mrs. Lanier, Calhoun
Falls, Vice-President; Mrs. J. H.
Highsmitli, Shoals Junction, Secre¬
tary; Mrs. J. M. Workman, Newberry,
Treasurer.

Miss Mabel Hall gave an interest¬
ing account of the work in the Ken¬
tucky mountains.
Communion services were conduct¬

ed by Rev. J. B. Hillhouse and Rev.
G. E. Telford.
An overture was sent to the South

Carolina Synodical Auxiliary request¬
ing that they use their influence to
change the date of the Week of
Prayer for Home Missions, as it is
difficult to secure attendance during
Thanksgiving Week.
The Auxiliary adjourned to meet

at Abbeville next year.
Press Committee.

COOK'S CREEK CHURCH, MT.
CLINTON, VA.

Our Auxiliary celebrated the tenth
anniversary of the Woman's Auxil¬
iary, Saturday afternoon, May 20th.
An attractive postcard invitation

was sent to each member of the Aux¬
iliary, and about fifty responded. As
this was the first meeting for the year,
a business session was first held, and
plans for the work of the coming year
were discussed. Each of the secre-

A GOOD PLACE
FOR GOOD PRESBYTERIANS

TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES

WOODALL & QUARLES
Outfitters for Men and Boys.

ALSO CLOTHES, EMERSON SHOES, STETSON HATS.
Broad Street, Richmond, Vs.

taries of causes was asked to tell what
she waa planning to do in her depart¬
ment. We then heard tho reports
from our delegates to the Presby-
terial. This was followed by a splen¬
did talk on our work In 'Japan, and
Miss Dowd's School, by the Secretary
of Foreign Missions. Then the birth¬
day party program was carried out by
the young girls, at the conclusion of
which all adjourned to the church
lawn, where refreshments were served,
the birthday cake cut and all enjoyed
a very pleasant social hour. The of¬
fering amounted to 128.86.
A party of twelve from our Auxil¬

iary, in addition to the two delegates,
attended one day of the Presbyterial,
which met at New Monmouth Church,
about eighty miles from here. The
trip was made in automobiles.
On the afternoon of June 12th, the

ladies of the Auxiliary celebrated
their pastor's birthday by bringing
their families and lunch baskets to
the manse, and serving a sumptuous
pichic supper on the lawn. Over a
hundred members of the congrega¬
tion were present and the evening
was thoroughly enjoyed by every one.

At the last meeting of the Auxil¬
iary, the little playlet, "Montreat,"
published in The Survey, was given.

Secretary.

TRENTON, TENN.
The tenth birthday of the Woman's

Auxiliary was appropriately celebrated
with a party on the spacious lawn of
Mrs. Jno. S. Cooper, president of
Memphis Presbyterial, who is also
vice-president of the local Auxiliary.The cake was delicious, the. ice re¬
freshing, the offering generous, a
number of centennarians apparently

being present, the programme was
highly instructive, and many went
away with a clearer, larger idea of
the work done by the Auxiliary, both
locally and over the whole assembly.

B. P. R.

MOBILE, ALA.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Gov¬

ernment Street Presbyterian church *

have planned to hold joint Circle and
Auxiliary meetings during the sum¬
mer, al fresco. The first meeting was
held on the spacious lawn at the home
of Mrs. H. P. Vass, and was largely
attended. A delightful program of
music, addresses and a pageant was
rendered, after which light refresh¬
ments were served during the social
hour.

Mrs. A. S. Denny.

MT. OL1VK, N. C.
The tenth anniversary of the Wom¬

an's Auxiliary was celebrated by a

birthday party the fourth Monday in
May on the manse porch, with all the
party frills. The program prepared
by the Auxiliary office was used. The
college girls or teen-age circle, just
organized in April, had charge of the
music. (This circle promises to be
the livest one in the Auxiliary.) Our
president presented the birthday cake
to our guest of honor, the pastor's
mother, who was visiting at the
manse at that time, who in turn pre¬
sented it to the pastor's people. The
teen-age circle, in their summer
frocks, served delicious cream, cake
and nuts. The attendance was the
largest in the history of the local
Auxiliary, who might at this time also
have celebrated their fourth birthday.
A generous offering was received.

Mrs. W. M. Baker.

SUMMER RESORTS in the
MOUNTAINS on the

CHESAPEAKEAND OHIO RAILWAY
SPEND YOUR SUMMERS IN THE MOUNTAINS

OF THE VIRGINIAS

Resorts on the C. & O. offer every attraction than can be desired.
Golf, Tennis, Swimming, etc. Cheap week-end tickets sold to C. & O.
resorts. For descriptive booklets, write Jno. D. Potts, Passenger Traffic
Manager, C. & O. Rwy, Richmond, Ya., or apply to your ticket agent.

BRYAN ANSWERS DARWIN, IN HIS CHALLENGING BOOK

IN HIS IMAGE
By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

266 Pages. Cloth, $1.75
"In this book Mr. Bryan deals with some of the fundamentals of our faith, not in atechnical way, but in a way to appeal to the masses of our thoughtful people. He isquite at home in handling the subject of religion. No public man of modern times has

ever spoken and written more constantly on religious themes than he. not even Mr.Gladstone. His long experience as a student and teacher of the Bible, his unsurpassedpower of effective popular statement, and his unique command of the world's attention,indicate him as the right man to speak a reassuring word from the layman's point of viewto those who in our time have been confused by current skepticism{ especially to those of
our young people who have been unsettled by the teaching given in their schools. Oneneed not agree with him in every point of detail in order to appreciate the value of theservice he has here rendered the evangelical faith. The first three chapters, on God, theBible, and Christ, are concerned with the foundations of religion; most of the othersdeal with applied Christianity. Hon. James M. Beck, the eminent publicist of Phila¬delphia, though disagreeing radically with most of Mr. Bryan's political views, says hehas affected the public thought of America and the character of its institutions more than

any other political leader of our day and generation, with the single exception of TheodoreRoosevelt. There are many who would not even make that exception. This book isgoing to have an enormous circulation, and it will be interesting to observe the extent towhich the author's already nation-wide influence will be increased by this sturdy defenseof old-fashioned religion.".W. W. Moore, President, Union Theological Seminary,Richmond, Virginia.
^ Order from »

PRESBYTERIAN COMMITTEE OF PUBLICATION
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